The Lake County, IL. Drop-off sites for un-used medication are listed below. They are also working with Lake County area municipalities and townships to get more sites up and running as well.

The current sites are here:

Lake Forest PD – 255 W. Deerpath Rd. Lake Forest 60045
Lake Bluff PD – 45 Center Dr. Lake Bluff 60044
Highland Park PD – 1677 Old Deerfield Rd. Highland Park 60035
Deerfield PD – 850 Waukegan Rd. Deerfield 60015
Lake Zurich PD – 200 Mohawk Trail Lake Zurich 60047
Mundelein PD – 221 N Lake St. Mundelein 60060
Round Lake Beach PD – 1947 Municipal Way, Round Lake Beach 60073
Fox Lake PD – 301 S Route 59 Fox Lake 60020
Zion PD – 2101 Salem Blvd. Zion 60099
Hawthorne Woods PD – 2 Lagoon Dr. Hawthorn Woods 60047
Highland Park LCHD – 1840 Green Bay Rd. Highland Park 60035
Antioch PD – 433 Orchard St Antioch, IL 60002

Please use the link to find other locations
https://lakecountyil.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Directions/index.html?appid=cc37e9c750474c95a0656ad57f418bce